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fillers Face Three Colleges
In First Telegraphic Meet

East meets West when Penn
States markswomen compete with
three .otiher college, in their first
telegraphic match Of the season
tottn!orrow,

Penn State will Match 50-foot
range targets with Beaver Col-
lege, University of Nevada, and
Texas State College for Women,
Wanda Ricklard president of the
ftifle:Clutb, said today.
_.::Shooting with Miss Rlickard for
ihe-.Cbliege wilt be Lovetta
Jean:Heath, Marian Johnson, Nan-

Barbara Knoll, Jean
Pasey„ Doris Ramsey, Betty Jane
:WMwimps, Laura Wiley, Lois Wy-
man, and Laura Zekauskas. The
12 women had the_ highest target
:averages during the past week
from the 20-woman varsity.

With 11 matches scheduled, th:s
year'„ team will see the most Com-
petition since before the war, Miss
.Marie Haidt, club advisor, said.
Many women's teams had been
forced out of competition during
the war When men took aver their
ranges, Ellie explained.

Other matches sdheduled for the
team, are:

February 28—Ohio University
March 1—

Oklahoma Agricultural and
Mechanical College, Drexel
Institute

March 7
University of Kansas, Uni-
versity of Michigan, Uni-
versity of Hawaii •

March 14—
Massachusetts State College

March 21—
University of Wisconsin

Co_edib

Domestic Arts

Phi Kappa Sigma
Richard Mullan was recently

elected president of Phi Kappa
Sigma. Other .officers are William
Anderson,. vice-president; • Fred-
ereak Walker, treasurer;. and
Charles Dancer, secretary.
:Chi Phi

Chi, Phi recently pledged Dean
Altemus, Donald Little, Roy Mc-
Clenaghan, Waldemar Plonski,
Will Ros.borough, and William
Sansbur
Delta Chi

Donald. Shaner is the new
treasurer of Delta Chi. Other of-
ficers are the same as last semes-
ter. William Schlotter and Lewis
Walker are new pledges.
Phi Kappa Tau

Recently pledged were Albert
Baker, Richard Boyle, -John Cos-
tello, Frank Gerity, Leonhart,
Jensen, Charles Rose,- William
Straum, and Richard Thomas.

•Skull and Bones
. Skull and Bones hat society will

have its picture taken at the Penn
State Photo Shop at 6:30, Tues-
day. A meeting will follow. Plans
for tapping will be discussed.

Opposite Sex Invades

Dcmesitic arts are not confined
to the weaker sex, according to
Bob Horwitz, igradulate student in
animal husbandry, who wants to
learn how to darn.

"When I was in the Army," he
said, "I had big holes in my socks
and never knew how to darn them.
Now that I'm a civilian, I'm de-
termined to learn how to darn."

Bob is fully equipped with
wooden darning egg, needles and
thread. The only fly in the oint-
ment is That he accidentally
bought silik stocking thread in-
stead of darning .yarn suitable for
mending men's socks. When this
fact was revealed to 'him, he in-
sisted in keeping the thread "just
in case." Which all goes to prove
that in this mc.dern age men may
be darning their wives' 'socks—as
well as their own.

Home Ec Club
To Initiate .

Dr: Hazel Fkchet, new member
of the home economics depar•t-
ment, will be the main speaker
at a. formal banquet of the Ellen
H. Richards Club •on -SuftdaY at
the Nittany Lion Inn.

Dr. Hachet has just returned
from Chile. Other guests at the
dinner will be Dr. Henderson,
head of the depainnent, and Miss
Le 133r0n, assistant to Dr. Hen-
derson.

The folliovdrig, coeds .will be in-
itiated into the club:

Arica Betts, Grace Bevan Ceir
ohne CA:wrier; Jane -Dale, -Betty
Flosey, Gene Gilmore, Jeanne
Halton, 'June Hendler, Esther
Hershey, Joyce Hudgins, Mary
Jamison, Sally Von Neida Jami-
son.

Carolyn Kaufman, S:.ra Knapp,
Edith Lan, Norma • Lash, Mary
Lovett, Mary Lou Markley, Fran-
ces McKnight, Barbara Morrison,
Ann Pearson, Pauline Schmitt,
Dorothy Sherwood, Ruth Shuey,
Gloria Terlizzi, Lois' Tinsley, Car-
oline Wilber, Lois Wolfe, and
Mary York.

Junior Prom—
(Continued from page one)

will be given out when the tick-
ets are purchased.

The committee has ordered 90
gallons of punch to be served at
the dance. •

Booths have been set up for
fraternities and organizations who
have armnged for them. Signs

Coeds Urged
To Join Clubs

Women students are urged to
take advantage <A White Hall
recreation facilities by joining one
of the WRA clubs this seMester,
Miss Marie Hata, head of 'wom-
en's physical education, said.
Time and place where clubS meet
.Ere published daily in the Col-
legian calendar.

Girls heed have no skill to
join the clubs, Miss HO id t
stressed. Ecx pert instruction is
furnished club members: Listed
on the %%MA roster this semester
are badminton, bowling, fencing,
outing, modern dance, rifle and
swim clubs.

When club members become
skilled they are eligible for such
activities as aquacade, telegraphic
intercollegiate meets, :Jul dance
concerts.

Erika ,Mann—The Dreamer
Erika• Mann as a girl was not

unlike many American girls—-
she dreamed of becoming an ac-
tress. She even studied acting
under Max Reinhardt in Germany
during the days of the Weimar
Republic.

However, it soon became evi-
dent that her talents lay in an-
other direction. Giving up her
acting aspirations, she turned to•
playwriting and wrote "Pepper-
mill," a satirical revue which,
quickly became popular in six
countries including the United
States.

•.Miss Mann the Author
Author of "BchOol for Barbar-

ians" and "The Lights Go Down"
and co-author with her brother,
Klaus Mann, of "Escape to Life"
and "The Other Germany,Miss
Mann has also contributed to The
Atlantic monthly, Vogue, The
Nation, Coronet, and Made-
moiselle.

When the war in Europe end-
ed, Miss Mann spent more than
a year in occupied countries in-
terviewing key people. She was
have been made to identify each
booth.

Tony Pastor comes to Recrea-
tion Hall tonight, directly from
an engagement at the Click Thea-
tre restaurant in Philadelphia. He
brings with him his feminine
Vocal team, the -Clooney Sisters,
plus his brother, Stubby Pastor;
in the trumpet section, and Henry
Riggs, his drummer. Pastor is
noted for his novelty arrange-
ments and his vocals and sax
numbers with the band. This is
his first appearance' at Penn
State.

The Junior Prom committee
includes Shrum as chairman, Al.
bert Lentz, Lill ia n Milgnsm,
Algie Ann Moser, Sam Neely,
Eloise Rile, and Paul Rowland.

Class afters are Eugene Ful-
mer, president; Charles Willing,
vice-president, and Jacque Zivic,
secretary-treasurer.

Phi Mu Alpha

Navy Surprises Favored Army;
Upset Title Pretenders, 25-15

"Navy" nosed a surprised "Ar-
my" out of a closely contested all-
dollege Basketball title last night,
25-115, in what was tb be the last
game of the. traditional 3-game
Army-Navy finale to the basket-
ball season.

Facing the strong Army team
with a tie and a loss behind them
and leaglie high store], Ann Baker
on the court ler Army, Navy end-
ed the first quarter with a 4-3
lead, a 7-4point margin at half-
time, 14-16, and held the lead to
the final whistle.

Peggy Shettel put the Navy out
in front by hoeping 13 Points.
Navy guarding combinations be-
tween Mfarjery Ganiby, Captain
Lovetta Din:Luis, Ann Forhcrook,
Marian Memory, and Lee Ann
Wagner held Miss Baker clown to

the only woman permitted to
interview Hermann Goering and
other high German war-criminals.
in their cells at Monsdorf where
they awaited trial.
See Nazi' Masterfile

She was on the scene at the dis-
covery of the Nazi IVlasterfile, a
card index to all Nazi party mem-
bers, one of the greatest finds of
the war. She made an intensive
study of Russian occupation meth-
ods as compared with those of the
Americans and British.

As yet she has not fulfilled a
cherished ambition to settle down
and write fiction. "I've always
known that some day I'd have to
write a novel," she, says. "It's too
strong a family habit for me to
escape it."

Library Lends One Book
Per %dent in January
- Total circulation for the Col-

leg,. Library . during January was
24,085, according to a report by
Willard P. Lewis, College librar-
ian.

Of this number, 2,5'50 books
were circulated to the faculty,
6,N32 to students and 15153
through • reserve circulation. To-
tal circulation since July 1, 1946,
is 140,045 and the total. number
of books now in the Library is
2,74,9,96.

New books acquired by the Li-
brary cluing January total 52:2,
with 514 books purchased, 301 re-
ceived through donations, and
seven gained through exchange.

Following formal initiation re_
cen:tly •in the Little Theater, PM
MU.Alpha, men's national music
honorary, entertained its new ini-
tiates at banquet in the State Col-
lege Hotel. Bob Frederickson re-
ported on the national convention,
held at Ann Arbor, Mich.

a game total of 3 points. WRY.
president Bake,. had whipped up
a 20-Point gfame average in, the
intramurals..

The fin-A Army-Navy. game one
Tuesday night tied up 20-20. Wed-
nesday's contest was Won by tine
basket, Army ahead 29-27.

The all-college titleholder Nvill
be decided in a post-series game
aft 3 o'clock Monday night, Claire

Parks'-WRA intramural otairman,
said today.

Navy: Phy l 1 is James, Sally
Hostetter, Betty Vanderbeck, for-
wards; Ann Fornerook, Marjory
Gamhy, Marian Memory, guards.
Suayzititutions, Betty Jane Sam-
mons, Betty Cook, Peggy Shettel,
Lee Ann Wagner, Lovetta Minius.

Army: Ann Baker Betty Brown,
Batibara Knoll, forwards; Kathryn,
Bitner, Ann Dunaway, Susan Gei-
ger, guards. Suhstituitions, Mary
Pallor, Jane McCormick, Claire
Parks, Josephine Bih 1, Hannie
Ludwig.

Referees, Ann Jesnak, Mildred
Lucy. Timekeeper, Elizabeth Wid-
get.; scorer, Pearlla Stevenson:

Theta Sigma Phi
Jean Thurston was recently

chosen to attend the Theta Sigma
Phi annual convention as a reline-.
sentative of the College chapter.
The convention will be held in
Juue in Hollywood, California.
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A. Meal, •Party or Weekend
With BEER e • •

•

Halves—
. Quarts—

Michelob BUdweiser BudweiserBohemian
Iron City Iron City Graupners

• Old German Tech Jolly Scott Ale
Pitt Special

Graupners Graupners Grauprners (Porter)
a Tfk-F- Old German

•
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r saritt on is strictly stratosphere
popularity polls 'with his

use drive. Capitol's latest
"Artistry in Rhythm"

of Kenton kicks...eight.

ng, original composition;

never before recorded,

At your dealer—now!

$3.15 Nils tax;
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NEW TRENDS
N TORRID TEMPOS
T.Big for de Bed' Cap. 361
IntermissionRiff' Cap. 2931
*Painted Rhythm Cap. 25(0‘

'Artistry Jumps' Cap. 229,
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